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ABSTRACT

Article History:

Conjunctival Myxomais a rare benign neoplasm, with a Mesenchymal origin. We emphasize the
importance of excisionalbiopsies to diagnoseindeterminateconjunctivallesions. The patient present
schemos is and translucentconjunctival mass in therighteye, he under went a next ensive evaluation as
well as multidisciplinary management, with out evidence of systemicdiseaseassociated with
Conjunctival Myxoma was found. The complete excision of the tumor is the optimal treatment as
itcontributes to the his to pathological examination for confirmation. The importance of an adequate
diagnosis is to demonstrate the existence of anundetected síndrome, allowing a comprehensive
evaluation treatment and multidisciplinary follow-up.
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INTRODUCTION
Conjunctivalmyxoma, pediatric, Carneycomplex.
Myxomais a rarebenign tumor of Mesenchymalorigin, formed
by connectivecells that produce abundant amounts of
Glycosaminogly cans that simulate the umbilical cordmatrix.
(Patrinely, 1983). Previously, it was considered the major
primary benign neoplasm in heart frequency, at the moment, it
occupies the second place 21.5%, preceded by Rhabdomyoma
50.7%, and can be located in other tissues and organs (Tzani,
2017). In ocular tissues, it can be originated in theorbit, eyelid,
conjunctiva, and itisexceptionallypresent in the cornea, found
as localizeddiseaseor as a component of theCarneycomplex,
TheMazabraudsyndromeand McCune-Albright syndrome
(Xiong, 2005). OurpatientpresentstranslucentChemosis in
therighteye, a histopathologicalexaminationwasperformed and
he wasdiagnosedwith Conjuntival Myxoma.
Case Report
The patientis an 11-month-old, with a 25 days evolution
palpebral edema in hisrighteye. The right eye was physically
examined and diagnostic shows importantchemosis, with in
ability to open theeye, with tumor in the tarsalconjunctiva of
the right eye of approximately 3x2 cm, tumor with a smooth
consistency, smoothedges, well defined, semi-translucent
(Figure 1). The patient'sface without the presence of
lentiginosis, hiscardiorespiratory system with out compromise.
Rhythmicheartsound shavead equateintensity and frequency,
lacking the presence of murmursoracousticaggregates, dorsal
and lumbar regionwithpresence of congenital dermal
melanocytosis, (Mongolian spot) of 10 x 10 cm.
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Figure 1. Image shows tumoral lesionMyxoma (A and B). A:
Severe Chemosis with exposure of the superior tarsalconjunctiva,
and no conjunctivalsecretion. Lefteyeis with out alterations. B:
Tumor lesionobservedduring the surgical procedure

Diagnostic support and assessment studies were conducted on
admission, as well as multidisciplinary management. Myxoma
(including cardiac) and endocrineabnormalities were
discarded, rulingoutthe Carney complex. Magnetic Resonance
of hisorbits and paranasal sinuses were conducted, studies
show hisrighteyeballis smallerthan the left eye. The right eye
experiences cleralthickening through hout the circumference, a
heterogeneousimage in the right vitreousappears as a central
canal and irregular total retinaldetachment are shown.
Cysticmass protrudes anteriorly to the right eye. Tomography
of the skull is observed changes in the density of softtissues
peri ocular right and changes in thedensity of the vitreous. No
proptosisor intraocular calcifications are observed (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. CranialMagneticResonance (A) and Skull Computed
Tomography (B)

A: In thesupraciliaryregion a discretehy perintense image is
observed in T2, in the FatSatit has hypointensebehavior that
after the administration of contrast has anannulartype
enhancement of 2mm, whichextends to the periorbital and
submaxillarysofttissues, as well as theregion frontal medial to
nasal recess; B: In thetomography of orbit and paranasal
sinuses, the evaluated bony structures do not present
blasticorlyticlesions. Biopsy of the lesion was performed under
sedation and analgesia. In the his to pathological examination
it was reported: benign conjunctivalneoplasm compatible with
my xoma (s100 -, cd34 reactive in vascular wall, myogenin -).
Negative for malignancy. (Figure 3). Congo Red specials tain
was performed, which was negative.
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Clinically, Conjunctival
Myxomas are a smooth
semitranslucent or completely translucent, white, pink, pale or
fleshytumors. The tumor can be a solid-cystic,
rubberyorgelatinous mass, capsulatedor not with acuteand
well-circumscribededges (3). Ourpatient's case presented
similar conditions as describedabove, and thetumor's mass
measured 3x2 cm. in diameter. Histologically, Conjunctival
Myxomasconsists of a tumor matrix that is composed
predominantly of Hyaluronic Acid, minoramounts of
Chondroitin Sulfates, dispersed vascular structures, and
reticulinfibers (3,4). Similar histopathological characteristics
were observed in our case. At themoment, thetreatment of
choicefor Conjunctival Myxomais through surgery with
complete excision of the tumor. No tumor recurrenceorm
alignant transformation was observed during the follow-up
period of the published cases (5). The treatment performed in
ourpatient's case was done by completely esectioning the
tumor lesion. Given the significant morbidity and mortality of
the myxoma associated with the Carneycomplex and other
syndromes, thepresence of conjunctivalmyxomarequires
complete systemic as well as multidisciplinaryevaluation, the
mostlethal component of the Carneycomplex beingthed
evelopment of myxoma and emboli of the heart (6).
Conclusion
The presence of Conjunctival Myxomasis a rare ocular lesion,
especially in the pediatricage, the complete excision of the
tumor isconsideredtheoptimaltreatment. The treatmental so
contributes to the histopathological examination for
confirmation. It is important to giveanadequate diagnosis to
verify the existence or not of a potentiallylethalsyndrome,
which has not yet been manifested, allowing an exhaustive
evaluation, accuratetreatment and multidisciplinary monitoring
in pediatric patients.
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